A few words saids beneath the willow

Mús: F. Moruja
Texto: Recopilación

Among the leaves so

green, behind the little lake, and through the daffodils,

so green, so green, A -
mong the leaves so green, behind the little lake, and through the daffodil.

dils, A, In the forest where Walter and

dils, B.C. A, In the forest where

Henry will always play, A, among the leaves so

Henry will always play, B.C.

Henry will play,
Lake, and through the daf - fo - dils, A.

Lake, and through the daf - fo - dils, B.C. A.

Lake, and through the daf - fo - dils, A.

and through the daf - fo - dils, B.C.

I Shed drops of my soul, B.C.

I Shed drops of my soul, B.C.

my soul, B.C.

my soul

It's done, let's go.